Radiologic anatomy of the inferior lung margins as demonstrated on computed radiography with enhancement of low frequencies.
The aim of this work was to describe the radiologic anatomy of the inferior lung margins (ILMs). The method was to enhance the low frequencies of 50 normal chest computed radiographs. On each side, the anterior and posterior ILMs were divided into two halves. The frequency of visibility of each half of each ILM was calculated as their shape, lateral and medial continuities, depth, and vertebral level. The differences were compared by a paired Student t-test. The right posterior ILM was always visible and usually concave upward (94%). Its height was 8.7 +/- 1.6 cm. Its most inferior part faced L1 or L2 in 92% of cases. It was continuous medially inside with the azygo-esophageal recess in 96% of cases. The left posterior ILM was not visible laterally in 34% of cases and medially in 60% of cases. It was most often concave upward (82% of cases). Its height was 6.9 +/- 1.5 cm. Its most inferior part was at the level of L1 or L2. It was continuous medially with either the left paraspinal line or the paraaortic line. The right anterior ILM was visible in 76% of cases. It was most often oblique upward and medially (46%) or concave upward (33%) and often notched (38%). The left anterior ILM was visible in 64% of cases and more often oblique inward and upward (58%). It was continuous medially with the left inferior precardiac recess. The anterior ILMs were more variable than the posterior. The posterior ILMs were very similar in shape and inferior level and differed in depth only by the difference of height of the diaphragmatic cupolas.